
Obcook Cur Mark et. Wlirot $ la 1 . 10 ;

lour $9 00 to $0.50; Ktiitoc 75; out 02;
butter, fresh, 20c hacked, 20c; bucoo
19 to IScj eggs 30c.

tr Notice If hereby given lo ill Ilia Christian
ugrsgatioiii In Orrgon Dial, owing to ciicum -

Uucss not necessary lo mention, our Suite me
lug will not be it hatem tliis fall, but is to bent
Muumauth, Talk county. All the congrrgat ons
throughout ilia Stale are earnestly rruoe.ied to
end delegate to said meeting, number of mem-ba- n

composing ohurehes, Ace.

lld meeting to Include the 3d Lord's llav in- t'ujeplember Beat, and lo bavin on Thura lav m aua
w j, .iivarur.

MoanotTti, Tulk county, Juno, t;59.

to the Voters of Clnckama Co.!
If elected, I will serve aa COUNT V ASS-

ESSOR for Ilia ensuing year.
Juoa It), mOwi SEP 1IUELAT.

t
m Altaian:

On iha l.lih Inst., by Iter. Thomas Ciai loo, Mr.
W. , MoFnrloml of Cnrvallissud Mia Kaiah It.,
yeajngesi diughter of Nicholas Hprcnger, of Linn

Maty.
' la Benton eouiily, S I lnt., by Rev. K. C. Hill,
Mr. Byron Pool, of Corrallie, an I Jaua Graham.

siai):
At Iha residence of A. U. Sluurt, Juno 10th,

Marty Jane Koai, wifa of Benj. A. Hoes, aged TO

fjm and ona month.

Notice.
THE

Arm of La Forest At Bicnn having been
by mutual consent. I hrreliy inform

an friend an J euatamera that I will rotiimue s

at thaold aland. K. LA FOREST.
Oregon City. June 2", &5.

Notice.
" 1 LL IhoMowinj the firm of Dnnnenhoom St
Jx. Jacob will p'euse enma forward and settle
heir accoutre without dels v, or tome eoaia may

U added. DANNENHALM 4. JACOB.
Cikoon City, June 25, IB.'iS.

Administrator's Kotice.
NOTICE ia hereby given tint tellers of

liaro been giuuled to ilia uii.
doraigncd by Ilia ('oimly Conn of Cluckawua
rounly 011 tlio eatule of A. T. (J iloon, late of.a d
eoumy, denaad. All iiermiia iinlebtad to aaid

tale are rvqncatnl tu initio- - iiniiu-.lial- paympiil,
ad all irrioiia having cluiina againl tuid entate

art requeaird to prtwnt llit ni lo mllie.- - of tin at
r re.iil. nne in aiid county within una year fruiu

tba Jute of filial notice.
IIICNKY IK(;LK. Adm'r,
MAI1Y K.tJlliM).N, Adm'x.

'June a. isr.n. iu;i
Administrator's Notico.

"VTOTICK ia Kivan that lettera of ad--

mill alralinn have been grnnlc d lo Ilia
hy the County Court of Cluckuinaa

aunty ou the entate or Chrialoplirr rnglr, late
f eaid county, deoeaied. All persona indoblcd

taeaidealaia are requested to m ike iinuio.li.ile
aynK-nl-

, aud all iieraona liaviut; rlnima iign nat
aid ciilaia nre rrque'ted to prewul thru) 10 me at

tar rrwdanco wilhiu one y 'ur from Ilia data of
kia notice. WILLIAM ENGI.E,
,. June i:i. lS.VJ-llv.- ildinV.

Administrator's Notice.
TOTlCii ia hereby given that the undersigned "

JLi hu been duly up:ioiiiied admiillslialur of
the esuiie of Jane G .Mo.ire, wi low, decensed,
late of Cla kiinus county. All persona indebted
tu said estate nre hereby notified lo make payment,

ad all persons having cluims nguinst the Bind

ejeceasrd must present Ihem tn the 1111 lerKigned at
hi rest euce 111 Luiu t ny 111 suirl eoumy willim
sjm year from dale, or they will be forever burred.

JUU.N T. AI'PEKSU.N.
June!,ISj9. li3

LATE U.S. HOTEL.)

OREGON CITY.
si. J. BATES PROPRIETOR.

rTIIlS establishment has
lust hecii lliorouirh i renaired and ubl

refitted. Every attention will be uuid loJlZf--

Ihe accummodutiou of travelers and boarders. 011

Ke exwiie hna been spared lo make this house llie

convenient and p!rasniit.
' O" Good aecoiiiinodalians for families and

ladira. A genteel landlady alw.na iu utti dance one

to cure for Ilia welfare of female guests. The ta-

ble
S.

will always be furnished with the bent that the No.

Biorkal iiflurds.
(le-- l I.. I I. ,1

lid iu gOO I At le.
'S Cive us a call aud iud ' for yourselves.
June 18. 13. 0y

y V. ML' If 11.tr,
IWCSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

"
---Sh ip nearly oppaiile the Methodist Church,

OKT.GOX CITY.

April 16, 18.-.- Iff

Lost,
SMALL rOCKET-BOO- K or wallet gA the folloiviiis-dcacribe- notea: One

ote on John Isom of Linn comity for $IOnt),
hearing ten per cent., and payable to me on or be-

fore
Is

the first day of April next. Also, one note
u Wm. C. Stewart fur $44.1,51), bearing date

.Won. 6, 1858, payable lo me iu three years, and
ajrawiug leu Jier cent, interest from dnle until pui.l.
Also, one note ou Joseph Unbilled and William
Fawter (middle letters not recollected, if any) fur AT

s$97 and 1 think some cents; skid note was given such
about Jan. 5, 1859, payable I think iu thirty days, you

drawing fil'teeu per cent, until paid. All persons
are cautioned against buying any of the above
Botes. The finder of the same shall be compen-
sated

at
ou delivering them to me.

It. F. WIIITSOV.
' Monmouth, Plk Co., June H, 1S59. lOw.'t

Come

Plows and Wagons ! buy

'Blacksniithing of all Kinds done
to order.

I KEEP alwayaon hand STEEL PLOWS,
warranted to scour and do as good work aa

any others in the Stile. I oan also furnish you
with WAGONS. I caq always be found at my

.shop, opposite McKiuluy'e, reudy to shoe your
fiorses, or do anyihiug iu the line of my business.
Call and see. J. W. LEWIS.

. Oregon City, April 16, 1859, ltf

AND

PHOTOGRAPHIC ROOMS.
Opposite Geo. Abernethy d Co.'s Brick Store,

OREGON' CITY.

fTlHE undersigned ara prepared to take like--
thep BSSSCT, suuii as

A r.. f1: Dt,iuiuivij Auciuiuuij pes, x AAj- -

tO'TaphS Or
'.

' suitable for sending in letters,
all af which will be executed ia the

LATEST AMD SEAT EST STYLE,
AND 0.V SUORT NOTICE

AND REASONABLE TERJfS.
GROUPS and LOCKET PICTURES taken

Tory lew.
Call aod exaniae eur pictures, and judge for

jaareelree.
Kaama oppoaite Aberaethy ei Co.'s brink store.

HOLLAND aV DAT.
11,1PM.

Lyou'a Magnetic Powders, or
Flea Powder,

Will destroy Garden Insects, Cockroaches, Bid-Du- g

i, Fleas, Ants, Moths, cud all
pests of the tsrmin kind.

Tin lmwrlanea of reliable aiticla of tliia kind
I ii inestimable. la warm weather all nature laema

with lliese annoying foce, 1 his powder ia tba on-

ly article evrr discovered which will esJerminate
tin in. A company of botanists, from thai Horti-
cultural Society of Parle, wliila .unid.lthe ferns of
Asia, ouserveu uiai an insecta lighting uwu a
carta a kind or iluul very mmii dropped deal.
Ti.l- - r..- -. . I.. .... i .. .

I till mui wmm iiiuiiu usr ui 10 Kll.irfl llieir lllgllt
caiuna from these intruders. IJu.i.in;.. ,.r 11- .-

plant wero brought home by .Mr. K. Lyon, and
found a pjoitive inaocl ilea:r iver ill nxprri.
merit. It iaaimply a powdered leaf, chemii'ally
prepared lo ruiat ilia etlect of age and cliinutu.
Mrd ila and Lellera I'alenl liavo been oMiiim--
from Hie gnvernmeiila of Kugland, Krauce, y

and Kuaaia, from Iha World'a r'air, ami nu.
medical and horticultural collegia and o.

cieliaa.

Ltllirrom the Preiident of (h Vnittd Slain.
'ExKCUTIVa MAKaiOM, WalllXOTl, (

3lat Jan., Icf.'iJ.
f r. K. Lyou, Denr Sir 1 1 have the plrnaiire

lo inform you that the Royal coiiiinimion of llie
tvorlda r air, at London, have awarded vou a
Medal and Certiriuala for the great value ui your
Muguelio Powdcn, Sic.

.MILLAliD J'lLLMORIi, Ch'n."
The above waauccompauied by a certificate of

Prince Albert.

IT IS FREE FROM POISOS.
Nr.w Yoaa. October 1. INiri

Emanuel Lyon, l).ar Kir: We have analya
rd and tealrd your Mncnetie Powdera, mid fine
lliein perfectly hnrinleaa to mankind and domestic
annuals, hut certem death wheu inhaled by bugs,
biiis ami insects.

J. It. Chil-o-h, M. P., Chemist,
L. It kiii, Prof, Chemistry, N. Y. Uospit

.Mr. John L. Koine, Superinleiidentof the N. Y
ll'Wpilal, save "he haieelled all the bua, aula,
ronchca, moths, Vc, with Lvou'a Powder, aud
hn.lait nl inuiiRM, iiuIiib

Every uardeiiur and housekeroer must h.ive
direct interest m an Lrtiilo of this kind. Itrfcr.
euce can be maile lo the Astor, St. Nicholua, nut
.Metropolitan Hotels; to Judge Aluiga, president
01 uie Aiin-rica- liislilule; James Uurdou lien
nell.Ueu. Winlield Scull, Cyrus W. r'leld, L. M
Prase, nf the Five Points Mission. Ac. ie -
JuJga .Meigs aiiya, " Thia discovery of Prof. Lyon
ia of natiouul importance. The Karmrra' C'lub
have tested it thoroughly. It will destroy locusts,
grassnoppera, auu,, mollis, Dugs, and all vermin.
Uurdeu plants can be preserved, aud houses made
pure '

I!ms and mice cannot be renched by a powder,
and are killed by a Maonktic Pill. Order Ihcui
llirougli uny merchant.

"I'm Lyoua Powder kills insects in a trice,
Uul I.) oil's Pills nre mixed for rala and mice.

Follow diieciioua. Vat frtrly aud thoroughly,
D. A. II. STEELE, Agent, Oregon City.

SMITH &. DAVIS, and WEAT11EII
l'OKf), Agent; Portland.

PARK 6l WIIHE, San 1'raneixo. Pu,3

Melodeons.
milOSE who wishtopurcliuse MEI.ODEOXS
X can have them of us at from ." to H) per
ceni. cheater uy puying HASH, tlisll llie)' have
been bought of us heretofore. If wanted on
cirdit, the articles can be had at 50 per cent. ad.
v.iNct on our former rates.

POST Si WHITE.
Oregon Cilv, June 1 1. Irj.".9.

Come, Let us lleason together."
A LL person holding, or interested in llie d:iv

ii. inenl of Oregon War Scrip, are requ ated lo
meet ut Eugene City, Lune Co., on Alonduy, tho
ouiuuyoi iikusi next, lor ilia piirosv of taking
into consideration the bil means lo urge upou
vongrew uie m; mem 01 cue same.

JOSEPH TEAL,
A. B. FLOKEXCE,
J AS HOOKER,
A. ZIEriEK,
I. H ELL"',
JOS. WATT.
GEO II JONE3.

June fi. I s:i9. 9,

Sale of Land.
VTOTICE ia hereby given thai by virtue of anll order lo me directed by the Prob.ile Court in
and for Yamhill county, Oregon, 1 will oiTer for aw
sale to the, hiuiie.it bidder for caxli nl the atore of
Wil.iaiin 4. LiLpencott in Dayton, in said countv,

ihu third (3; Tuksuav of Jui.r, 1HA9, betwee'n
home of one mid four o'clock, P. M., llie fol-

lowing described tiactof land, belonging lo the
minor heirs of Johu S. Pringle, deceuM-d- , lo wit :

hundred and elxty acres lying in T. 3 and 4
R.3 W.,und being theaouth half of Not ficnlion

INC. The land is uiiini proved j title good.
THOMAS K. WILLI A.MS,

Dayton. June 7. I8.V). 9iv3 fiiinrdiun.

Stupendous Excitement ! !

AV McMIXVILLE! .'

There is a tide in the affairs of ity

men which, taken at the flood,
leads ou to fortune."

T)
TIIF, palpable

on
meaning of the poet is, that by XI

S. C. ADAMS
just now, who vis,

selling off his large and well-assort- ed

of
est

stock of
DRY- - GOODS, HARDWARE, 1

CKOCKbRT, kC, fcC, ttC,
COST, you can lay in your year's supply at

and
LOW XL AT fiat that has,

can't fail to get rich at il. He ii in

Closing out his present stock
very low prices fur

half

Ilia entire Block must be sold immediately. west
iuone, come all, and come soon. You can

a dollar's worth one
ai

At Portland Wholesale Prices!
such aa the beat prints at a bit, best quality, plates,
cups and saucers, &.c, at six bits per ael ; nails,
A Ho. 1, at l.i lbs. for a doJar; brown sheetings
at a bit, See. &c. ; best quality of ladies' shoes at
51 to $1,25, and everything iu proportion, only XIperhaps cheaper. i9thJr All pesaiiu knowing themselves indebted, J
will please come forward and settle up with cash

oay,

or uotes, aa my books must be closed.
S. C ADAMS. PolkMcMinville, June 4, 1859. 8w3 and

Sheriff'! Bale. at

TJT VIRTUE of an execution, out of
Xt tl te Circuit Court of the 4th Judicial District SO

of the State of Oregon in and for the county of M.

Clackamas, and to ma directed, in favor of Hugh E.
Burns, against Lawrence Burns, for the sum of land
three hundred dollara, with interest from the 6th the
day of September, A. D. 1856, together with cute
and accruing costs, and for want of personal prop- - line

arty tn satisfy aaid execution, I have levied upon,
and shall proeeed to aall to the highest bidder for
cosh, on the icvcvtii oat or JULV, 1859, all of Ihe
uiengnt, uue, interest, claim aud demand which

aaid Lawrence Ituma now baa, or which he maris
naoo -- "iu.7 way. oosr , in and to all ia
that certain traot and parcel of land aitoatad in ef

co,,nly 01 ""aamaa and Mate of Uregoa, a
and now occupied nysain IJiwrence Burns, and ae
tually embraced within his aneioauree ; the same M- -

being a part of the Und claim of said Hugh Borne,
No. 51, and heretofore sold by him to aaid Law
rence Barna. Sala te take place at 8 'clock,
r. , aa the nratniaea.

Juoa 4, 1859. A. HOLCOMB,
g-- SheriffClatksmas Coonty.

lu.
Wanted.

fTK) some roaa who wiO take cattle in paymeat, Fie.
X I will give a job of making, hauling, and lay-

ing ap lea or fifteea thousand raiar. My pJaea ia
six milva west of Lafayette, Yamhill eeanty.

May 7, 1SSW W. L. ADAMS.

MIIMAN IKOLSaCIIT. SOOLMI MAVSISCII.
SUSTAV MAVmscil.

BRANCH Of SAN FRANCISCO

Cigar & Tobacco
Store,

Washington greet, between Front and First

rOKTXiAlVI).
KNCELDItECUT Js MAYRISCII BROS.,

Importers a 11 J Dealer 1 in

Havana Cigars and Tobacco,

WOULD respectfully announce to the public
have oiieued a house at the

above place, where Ihey will do a
WHOLESALE BUSINESS

iu their line oil Iha most reasonable and fuir terms,

And at Sun Francisco Prices.
X3T We also have a house open at Nu. 57

Front street, Sen Francisco, aud ore general
agents for lluvana.

Portlaud, June 4, I8.'i9. 8ml

Protective Union.

DIV. No, 593, N. K. P. V., .till continues
in SALEM. Those f.ivoruble lo

the objects of the " L'uion." liting within trading
range in rotla. Linn, and Muriuii counties, will
please make known llie aame, by letter or other-
wise, though they feel unprepared to invest slock
now.

Payinenl of alock hereafter engaged may be
made Conditional that ten thousand dollara be

the coining year, iu all, making filiern
inounnnd.

" Hani tunes" nre upon us, but this is only an
additional reason for frceuij lubar from the need
less lux of specululiou.
W. P. pcou, 1 C. IIOEL, Agent.
n St. rosTKa, . firoctors.
Wilms Duxaoax, )

Salem. June 4. IH59. fiml

To Rent.
vn LM.Lii.Mi itour; .wiiii a

J.X. rdrn spot having 30 bcariuE peuch
trees, end IUU apple, pear, and cherry,
trees, a tourtii 01 I'iciii bearmir.

This p'aceie convenient to a fond school, bein'
a half mileeust of the Oregon City Seminary.

oca ana work on me place will be taken 111 pay
for the rent.

IT Fur furiher paiticulura. inquire at the Argus
"ince. Alay M, iim- -

Notice.
rpil E undersigned beg respectfully lo inform all
js. parni's inueuiea 10 111, tii 111 llieir 1 riegon Uity
Looks, that, now windine up the r business in Ore
gon, they hnreuuihoriy.ed Auosv Holdrook, Esq.,
-- i..nA.. fi . -- i .
w viru vojr, iu ruiirui vuiu ueois.

ALLA.,SlcKILAY it Co.
Oregon City, May 31, 1859. 8

Notice !

4 LL accounts or notes in our hana'n must be
tx. settled on or before the first dav of Julv next.

CHARMAX & WARNER,
May S5, 1859. 7

Notice !

ALL those owing John O. Gibson, or Gibson
Potter, must settle their accounts before

the first day of next July, or soma costs insv be
added. UIUSON & POTTER.

May 28, 1859 7

Notice !

LL those indebted to N. Brown St Co. will
. please como forwurd and settle their ac

counts without delay, or tho tume will be put in
au omcrr a nauaa tor collection.

N. BROWN,
N. WOLFE.

Oregon City, May S, 1 859. 7

OREGON CITr jEMINARr.
FRANCIS D. HODGSON, A. M., Pawcirat,

assisted by competent leachera.

calkn'o.vr roa 1859:
OD Term commences Muy S3; 3d, September 5;

4ii, nocemoer UI.

TUITION roK TERM or ELEVEN WEtXS.
Primary Drparlineut ft 5 50
Common English branches 6 50
Higher English and Mathematics 8 50
Ancient & .Modem Languages, extra, each 9 (IU

'it panning, extra 10 OU

rawing, cxiru 2 00
Use of I'm no, lor practice 3 00

instrumental Music (riuno) extra.
IT Tuition iuvuriubly iu advance.
This Institution, which has been in successful

operation one year, affords superior facilities for the
ung of both sexes. It is supplied with a trooj

philosophical apparatus, maps, library, and piano.
A few bourdera can be uccotiiinudated in the

Institution on very moderate terms. Hoard can
Iso be obtained at reasonable rates iu the vicin

nf the Seminary.
For further particulars, addrest tho Principal.
May 14. In59. ftui:i

Sheriff's Sale. till

Y virtue of an execution issued out of the C ir--

cuit Court of the 4th Judicial District of the
Slate of Orrgon, in and for the county of Clacka-
mas, and lo me directed, iu favor of Samuel
Luughlin, administrator of the estate of Silae Da

deceased, against Jasper W. Clift, for the sum
one hundred and eighty-on- e dollara, with inter

from the Vblh day of May, A. D. 185S.
together with co..ts and accruing costs, and fur
want of personal projierty to satisfy aaid excculon,

Have levied upon, and shall proceed to s. II lo the
highest bidder fur cash, on the thirteenth day of
July, 1859, all of Ihe right, title, interest, claim,

dem and which the said Jusper W. Clift no
or which he had on the Till day of May, 1859,

and 10 all Hmt certain trad and parcel nf land
situated iu said county of Clackamas and State of
Oregon, aud now occupied by aaid JaeDcr W.
Clift, and bounded aa follows, to wit: The west

of the south east quarter of section Iwo, and Ihe
half of the north-ea- quarter of section two,

township Iwo south, range two east, containing
nuuurea mid sixty acres, aule to take place

two 0 clock r. M., on llie premises.
A.IIOLCOMB,

Sheriff of Clackamas county,
June 1 1, 1859.9w4 by L.wia Dav, Deputy.

Sheriff'. Sale.
VyOTICE is hereby given that I will offer al

sale to
dav of July, i59, at 2 o'clock p. m. of aaid

.!. .1 III... I - L ! I

ai uiv uweioii-uuus- ui itiwiu r.aiono in
Yamhill county, State of Oregon, the following
described real estate, to wit, beiug in Yamhill and

counties, range five West, township six south,
sections two, three, and eleven, commencing Is

Ihe soul corner or Jacob Comegy a land
claim, iu section three, and running thence south You

deg. E. 272 poles along the eastern line of
Ii. Burks s land claim, thence north 70 deg.
183 poles ulnng llie north line nf John Eades Thia

claim, thence north 20 deg. W. 272J poles to
south line or Jacob Comrgy a land claim,

thence south . 0 deg. W . 1 BS pole along Ihe south The
of said Comrgy's laud claim lo the place of

beginning, including one naif section, or three
hundred and twenty acres, mora or leas, with all The

privilege and a purtenaiicca thereunto be-

longing
If

or in any iso appertaining. Said aale Tea,
by authority of an execution tome directed

accordance with a decree of Ihe District Court
Yamhill county. State ot Oregon, to foreclose

If
mortgage and aatiafy a judgment in aaid court We

against Edwin F- - Stone and iu favor of Semnel
tiilmoie, together with the coals ihereon.

HENRY WARREN, For
June 11,1 859-9w- 4 Sheriff Yamhill ee. Post

La
Our

f RS. TAYLOR will open a SELECT AndSCHOOL fur the accommodation of a bm-rte- d
All

aumber ef popila (aay twenty-five- ) at her res-

idence The
ia ihie city Bear the Semiuary, ea Meaosv,

28, 1859.
Trasja Primary and commoo Eoglieh,

per term of eleven weeka.... ...... ..5aW
Taitioa payabla ia adrnaee. VT

Feb. 19, f59. CLARISSA E. TAYLOR. 11

Wholesale and Retail
STOKE!

ARE you going lo Oregon City to buy Goo'laf
you would probably like In know where

you van buy the moat and beat for Iha least mo.
uey. 1 hat place ia

15rown AVTolf s,
estahlishmeiil, opposite Oihion'i Saloon, and no
mistake. We have just received a heuvv assort
ment from Cun Francisco, which, having bought
low, we are able lo sell in such a way that our
prices snail speak for themselves, without muck
pulling. V a have

GENTLU.M UN'S

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
SUCH AS

suck s frock routs,
ruglans, tiilnms, jacketf,

vests, pants, cravats,
flue shirts, collars.

drawers, innlersliirU,
sashes, overhauls,

and all kinds of India-rubb- clothing.
ALSO, ALL KINDS OP

French, Knglh.li, American, a furniture calicos,
giiiunumsoi all colors,

all wool and hlf wool do luines,
French, English, a American merinos,

ulpac.ia, a Ik worsted, all colore,
all wool and hlf wool plaids,

silk a woollen shawls, single or d'blc,
rcrry s stylo or dress goods,

cashmeres, velvets, Inn
brown a. bleached sheetim?.

ianes. oil cloths.
Jrisli linens,

ailks. cainbrica.
SILK AND VELVET BONNETS,

scarfs, sleeves, chemisettes,
eJging, ribbons, hdkfs, gloves,

hosiery, needles, pins, hooks, eyes,
perfumery, hair oil.

boots, shoes, rubbers,
bats, capi,

uecordeoiu,

a as as & a it ,

BRA CELETS,
Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes,

nd about 375 other articles loo numerous and too
cheap to nay for udverlisiiiz.

ISuw llie tact is, us we arc permanently located,
we are desirous of doing business on sueli terms
lint we shall not be compelled to sell olful cm!,'

but we intend, by quick sales and small profits, to
live una let live. Ludies una gentlemen urn al
ways welcome, and will be promptly waited on.

Ucmemlicr, Hemember,
that our atore ia opposite Gibson' t Saloon. TIs
110 trouble to show our goods, und we can heat
Portland all the time iu pricea. If you doubt it.
call and eulisly yourselves that there is uo hum.

uggmg ill the matter.
BROWN !i WOLF.

Oregon City, April2.1, 1859. 2mfi

J. FLEMING,
(AT THE POST-OFFIC- E BUILDING,)

OREGON CITY,
TTAS ou bund and for tutc, a as- -

sorlment of

Books and Stationery,
comprising, iu part, the following:

Family lliblcs mid Tes- - Cap, letter, and note
laments, Paper,

Downing' Fruits and Pci.a &
Fruit Trees of Amer- - Sand Si sand boxes.
ica revised edition, Tissue paper, perforated

iVew MU8UUIC Ircstle-- . board fcdratliiii oniwr
Board, Alilchell s and Olney s

Masonic Manual, (jcogruphica aud Al-

iases,Odd Fellows' Manual,
Quinby'a Mysteries of Mason's Farrier,

Ibidd'sCultle Si Horse
Livingstone's Travels in Doolur,

South Africa, Kane's Arctic Expira
Gunn's Dom. Medicine, tions,
Sanders' Old and New Blank Books St Bill Pa- -

Siiellera Sl Readers, per,
Thomson's Arithmetics, Gillespie's ti Duvies
rulton it Luslmaiia Surveying, tWilli Sluice and slate pencils,

blanks, Dr. Ilollick'a Works.
Red, blue, At blk Inks, &.O.. Vc,
all of which will be retailed at prices corresponding
Willi llie times.

ICT Don't forget lite place ! il ii
OPPOSITE LA FOREST . BACONS.

ai.sd, ron s.vi.n,

Dr. Moftatt's Pills and Phoenix
Bitters, and the Graefenbere
Medicines,

wh'ch nre recommended to those who wish to live
Ihey d e. May 14. 1859.

Great Inducements ly

EUGENE LA FOREST'S.

TTTE take this method of informing the pub- -

T T lie dial we believe it best fur purchaser
and seller that At) CREDIT be given ; we
therefore commence an entirely newsyslem. W,
will not acll our goods ou any other terms than for

Cash or Country Produce.

Wa have a large stock of GOODS consisting of

GROCERIES,
?aSJ1D7I2Aa3

LADIES' FANCY GOODS, A

BOOTS d SHOES,

Lrockerv. Olassware. Hardware,-

Now listen to us for a moment er Iwo
While we use our efforts in convincing you
That paying cash down for whatever you gel

betu r lliau buying goods on a cred.t.

will find by reading our advertisement
That we purpose selling for at least ten per cent
Cheaper for cash than we could on time ;

ia certainly better, the buyer will liud.

Here ladiea can find all they may require,
From fine ailk dresses lo plain bonnet wire ;

gentlemen also can here be rigged out
With fine doe pants, veal, shirt, aud a coat. West

farmers also should here come and ere
we have not got good sugar and coffee,

rice, starch, tobacco, ailt, and soap.
Nails, cups and saucers, salarutus, and rope.

Come farmers, try us. and then yon will eee oilier
we do not do jnst aa wa agree; ate

promise to sell goo Is at prices below, at
With freight only added, which ia right yon know.

fear you forget just where we reside,
II White's Book Store ia oa the east aide ;

Fereet & Bacon ia the name of the firm,
motto, small profits but a quick return.

Bring eg your cash, your eggs, and your butter,
if it ie raining don't atop for the weather.

indebted lone, yon come along too,
cash we ara needing, yoor custom also,

OatuoaCrrr May 14. 1859.

Paper anrlnri
EVY LOT, j net received, aad for sale by rock

eng 14 TUOS. JOHNSON.

Corn,r 0,'HU'
OREGON CITY.

r"PIIE Iravelinir publio are resuectfullv a a
--L invited to give me a call. iThe Oration House ia the most . JLJL
antly located hotel in the Stale, ami has been so
un united as to make It one of Iha moat commodi
ous hiiiiwis 111 the country.

lilt. lAULt will always be supplied with
the best that the muikel aHiirils.

Oooi aocominud.ilions for ladies and families.

raicis:
Hoard and lodging, per week (7.00
Board, without lodging, per Week G UI)

Kiutfle meal Jit)
Night'e lodging JO

J. I)OKII M,
May 7. 1859. Proprietor.

STOVES, STOVES,
At Portland Prices !

S. lYIILWAIN,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER.

Mum Street, opposilo the U.S. Hotel,
OREGON CITY,

IMPORTER OF
COOK, Parlor, and llox Slovea, Tin, Sheet

and Copper, Planished aud Japanned
Ware, llurdwara. Force and
Li t Pump Rubber Hose, Hydraulic Kama, Iad
Pipe, Sheet Zinc, Cauldrou Kelllea. Brass Ket
tles, Skilleia and Bake Ovens, Cow Bells, Sauce
runs, ic, iLC.

Also, MANUFACTURER of Tin. Conner.
and Sheet Iron Ware, of every description.

eieuinooul aud Jouwug work done at the low
est rales. anlfiv

Ni II IU V I f If II4 SJTJJJJ1.KJ , JLSSl.Vi

JUST RECEIVED, at Ihe CITY
a large assortment of BOOKS,

CONSISTING OF

Standard Religious, Miscellan
eous, and Poetical works,

W'averly and Dickens's Novels,

&c., &c, &c.
Stationery, of all kinds, etc.

Oregon City, Apl 30 POST & WHITE.

MUSIC! MUSIC!
"yE have 011 liuuj a largo assortment of

nztrsxcAi instruments
OF ALL KINDS,

embracing Ihe following t

JJvittcc'0 IttcIoDcons
a largo assortment, of the following kinds:

Nine 5 oclave, piano-case-

To 5 do. do. doubtc-reede-

One 5 do. do. double bank,
One (i do. do.
Two 5 do. portable.

T. CIlHKRT A CO.'S CELEBRATED

a 1 am os,
besides a large assortment of

Guitars,
Accordeons,

Clarionets,
Flutes,

POST St WHITE.
Oregon City, Apl 9. At the City Book Slors.

SINGING HOOKS!

Ncuj ute of 2ion :

TUST received, 100 copies of the New Lute
of ion.

Feb. 2d. JOII.V A. POST &. co,

DRS. G. A. & ADA M, WEED,
llygeo-neaic- nl (or Vlcr-(.ur- e)

located atJJAVIXG
ai Jk. aT a

.3 1 ,,a,,,y 10 ,"e"d ,0 bo"' in ,own

MRS. WEED will (five special allention lo
OBS TETHICS, and discuses peculiar tu women
and children.

O" We make no u.e of drum, but rely entire- -
upon hygeine appliances.
I alle'ils at a distance viMled on reasonable terms.
They may be consulted uerson.illv or bv letter.

Jee. May 7, 1K59.

Hoots and Shoes!

J. 13. BLANPIED,
Ojipnsite to Schrarn's Sudiller shop, Main street,

OUCUON CITV,
"ITT0LLD say lo the publio that ho Is In the

f constant receipt of

Coots and Shoes of the latest pat
terns and styles,

which lie will sel

cheap as any other establishment
in town, u not cheaper!

FULL ASSORTMENT OF LA DIES'
WEAR ALWAYS ON HAND.

Making tk Repairing dono to order,
AND IN SUPERIOR STYLE.

April 30, 1859. 3y

GEO. A. NOBLE, A.M. tt M.D.,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Office NEXT DOOR TO MR. CAU-FIEL-

STOKE,
If EAR THE BUEWEH T.

N.B. Family Medicine prepared in the mosl
careful manner, and always on hand.

Oregon City March 20, 1359m3

In yard Tuylor'a
CYCLOPEDIA of Modern Travel, and

Yeare' Keeideace on the North
coast for sale at the

CITY BOOK STORE.

To llie Affliricd.
DR. IHITCIIINS' CELEBRATED

of Wild Cherry, with a variety of his
popular Bolaniral Medicines, are now for

at rUfE'S, Oregon City, and
JOSEPH BARSTOW'S, Canema. 47y

Bane's Arctic Expedition, tn

RL'SSKLL'8 CRIMEAN WAR, and other
works, for sale el the

dee 25 CITY BOOK STORE.
thai

NOTHING TO WEAR, end
Nothing to Say i

Husband versus Wife ; at
OREGON CITY BOOK STORE

The Finest
FRENCH confectioneries, such as gum drops,

mottoes, coaouL caxbv, almonds
candy, eta., at

Pee 19. CHAR5IAV 4 MeKIXNEYVJ.

aaMaVBtt aV

C ALT. most extraordinary chemical die--

cuvery of modern limes is Ihe Autiphli gUlio
Salt, It acta upon Iha blood pieuisely In the sama
manner as the vaccine matlur operates in Iha pre-

vention of malignant diseases. It cures only dis.
eases which are inflammatory in their nuluie.
First, inflammation of Iha head and thtoal, such
as brain fever, lit., headache, neuralgia, erysipela,
and catarrh. Kecoiid, caes of iiillumiualion in
Ihe cheat and abdomen, vis. inflamed lungs ami
liver, pleurisy, dyspepsia, a.thma, gruvel, piles,
A'o. Third, iiiflaininatiou of Ihu rxtremities and
akin, lo w,t: iluumati.m, scrofula, ulcers, o arlrt
tsver, veueiiul ami culuneoiu allCcliotia. J Ins
chemical combination ia an powerful and instanla-neon- s

in lis ell'. ci., thai the dose ia only what will
adhere to a quill dipped in Ihe Salt and held 10 the
lonuue fur one mimile. The most asiouudiu re.
suhs have iuvuriubly followed its u.e iu the Allan-li- e

States, and iIioumiiiiIs of testimonials ns lo lie
virlues can be furnished, if required. The pro.
prletor asks not, however, for Fuith, but is willing
to Irt the Salt abide by lis works, confident that it
will never fuil. It is pul up iu druchm packagea,
price Two llullaia, and will be fur warded by mail,
post paid, to any part of Die country, iimii receipt
of that sum, addressed lo REDI.NOi'ON Si CO.,
San Francisco. Full directions accompany each
package. As soon aa a sufficient aupply can be

il will lie forsule by Druggists (cue rally,
F. Co'gswell, M. I)., discoverer and proprietor.
Sole Agents fur California and Oregon, REOIXO
TON di.Co., Wholesale Druggists, San Francis
co. Da. A. II. STEELE Agent lor Oregou City

Xlhouniatism.
In all casea of Inflammatory l!heninstim,

whether acute or chronic, Ihe Auliphl igisiio Sali
discovered by Dr. F. Cogg.wvll, of Buslon, is a
sura and infallible result. In New England,
where this disease is very prevalent, Ihe Salt has
never been known lo fuil in ell', cling a radical
cure, aul uf giving permanent relief. Rheuma-
tism is nliuusl iuvuriubly roused by iiifUmmntioii
and colds, and Ihe peculiar vll'ecl of this med.cine,
as its name (Ant phlogistit or
signifies, ia to reduce iiitlummatiun, and balance
the circulation of the blood, and rite fluids of the
body. It does not profess lo be n grun.l panacea,
but is calculated expreaoly for all diseases ef au
iiidammutory nature, mid is thus a perfect suh-l- i.

tule fur ill ull its forms. It is for sala
by all Druggists, (.ieuerul Agents, UKDiMaro.M ii
Co, Wholesale Druggists, Sail Francisco.

Bronchitis, Ast'ania, Catarr!i.
Theso diseases, and others of a similar chant

ter, caused by colds and inflammation, yield read-

ily aud certainly In the effects of the Antiphlogis-
tic Suit. It is peculiarly b. ncliciul in all d scases
of this nature, as they uro iuvuribly caoed by a
tendency uf blood to the heaud and throat, aua
Ihe certain result or the use or this medical saltt
lo reduce inflammation and equalize the circula-

tion of Ihe fluids of Ihe bxly. It is also remarka-

bly efficacious in all iiiflamiitory diseases of the
chest and uIkIoiii. ii, euch as Piles, Gravel, Vclle.
real, Dysienia, Pleurisy, Ac. No better evi-

dence of the value uf this medicine call be given
than Ihu fact thai, although it is now Iwo years
since il was first ollcrcil lo Ihe pubhc, Ihe (h.icov-er- er

bus been able lo answer b it a small wrlion of
his orders, and it ia only within the lust two
months that it could be obtulued at uny price in
Ibis Stub-- . For sale by all Druggists. Ueneral
Agents, llitlilKUTON & Co., Wholesale Druggists,

San Francisco. Aeut fur Orcgou City, Dr. A.
II. STEELE. 4?m3 .

W. WEATHERFORD,

IMPORTING ii WHOLESALE

DRUGGIST,
NOW receiving ex clipper ships Archer and

lloo.l, and soon lo arrive by olippera

Ocean Telegraph, Neptune's Favorite, Challenger,
Witurd, anl Look jut, d.rect from New York, the

LUUIRST ASSORTMENT OF

DRUGS,
CIIH31ICALS,

PAINTS tjr OILS,
Ever Imported to Oregon !

purchased fur canh, comprising a full ussortmf nt ef

Patent Medicines,
d'rect from the manufacturers) inclu llug every

article usually found in a drug store,

Window Glass,
(French and American,)

I)n.ririst Glassware,
Fine Paints,

(Ground, Dry, and in Oil, of er-er- y

variety,)

Had & While Lead,
Various brawls,

Paint and Varnish Brushes,
(lartro variety,)

Coach, Japan, Black it Furniture

Varnishes,
Boiled and Itaw Linseed Oil,

Burning Fluid (a superior article)
Turpentine,

Alcohol,
Lard, Sperm, Folar, & Machino

Fine brandies & wines
for medicinal purposes;

GRAEFEXBERG

Family Medicines ;

Gracfenberg Manual of Health,
(new edition;)

besides many other articles too numerous to men-

tion. '

Thankful for past favors, and soliciting a

f the same, I respectfully invite dralere
call and examine my stuck, and judge lor them-

selves aa to quality and pricea.

My arrangements for direct importation from
dealers and manufacturers in the Hst ara eneH

enable me to sell goods cheaper than r

house on the northern coast.

Sales-roo- Front street, oppo
site Upper Wharf.

W. WEATHERFORD.
PORTLAND, O. T, March 13, jel

received, the latest style of sill fc sat.JUST Leghorn and straw Asia.

AlrlSWORTH A IilERDTRFF,


